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Marshal Finds Valueless
Goods in Building Where

Four Men Perished

Checking up en insurance

'Brnrch of the warehouse of Jeseph
Biclltzky. 1017-10'- North Undine
Street, where four firemen perished In
a 'Arc Wednesday night, bus revealed
that much of the merchandise stored
Ir the plnce 1m worthless. Investigation
te new being mmlc by Fire Mnrdml tt

te nsccrtnin If the vnlnelc-- N tun-Url- al

wns Insured nnd at wlmt figures.
All persons who stored goods In the

place were summoned te City Hull bv
Elliett tedny. Kffnrts are being made
te lenm who owns scvcnil Imincs, some
CentnlnltiK cellar. hirts mill ether ni
tlclcs which have been out of style for
many yenis. Theie were also coats

nd wearing apparel that hnve never
been worn In this country. All the

tuff was faded nnd shopworn.
Elliett Is iiImi trmlng -- evenil dues

which emphasize suspicion of incendi-
arism, but no nrn-t- s nie expected for
the present.

The fellow lug who stored merchandise
In the building nppeiiretl fit City U.ill.
S. Stetser. 17IMS North Sereiid stieet:
Ben KiTliinu, Stll North Second street:
Det id Miitusew, Kills Seuth Hciihih
street; Premier Confection Company,
Thirteenth nnd Hcrhs streets; I) Itrewn.
IH5 North Fifteenth streit. nnd Jehn
Mcllny. Fifteenth ninl Spring Garden

trcetN; W. .1. Wircmnn, New Yerk;
M. l'ntiterniich.

Opposes Parden te Fielder i

During hi investigation tedut the Tire

mnrshal learned of tnent netieti taken
at Harrlsburg te free Jeseph Fh klcr,
convicted of iittempted briber fellow ins'

suspicious tire at Seventh trett iter
Arch eine time age Fickler is serving
eighteen months in the count) prison.
lie wns charged with offering mme t'

fire marshal afttr the Seventh street
lire.

Senater Max Aren npplled te the
Heard f Pardons three weeks age for a
pardon for Fielder. Fire Marshal tt

had net hend of the application
lit the time. Vi e beard ileeiiled te ee'
rider it. F.l'fett nid today he would
go te and oppe' the pardon
Of Fickler. '

Arrangements for Funerals
Arrangements lin- been made for'

the funerals of the men who met death
in the lire.

Tlmiiuis Glllewny. Truck 1 '.)'.; New J

Market street, will be buried tomorrow j

from hi home.
(lillnwny. who was a member of I'lm

Tree Pest S and also of the Veternns
of Foreign W'.irs, will be burled with
tnilltar honors. Members of T'ek '',
the Insurance patrol, and also tTi"--- e i

who served with him in the world war
will serve :is pallbearers. Mass will be '

eung nt 111 o'clock at the ('lunch of'
the Immaculate Conception. Interment
will be in llel Sepulchre Ouuterj.

F.dwarif l'ltxen. Truck -- . will be;
burled en Mend.i afternoon fmm bis
home. Ill- e- -r Ilerks stieet. Patrick
Murray. Knjrlue ('empiui) Ne lil. will
be burled from his home 17;v. North
Elexeuth street, also en Meii'lin. Di -

rei ter ("ertel.Miii. tiellee elficl'ils and1
American Legien pests will attend the
funerals. '

ENDURANCE RECORDS
'

SMASHED BY FLIERS

Army Aviators Stay In Air 26 Hours
and 34 Minutes

San I)Ie;e. Cal.. Oct. rt. (Hy A. P.)
All aviation eniluiance ns'erds for

heavier tluin air iraft were suinhed
tednv bj Lieutenants Jehn A.

nnd Oaklej ICellj. of the Tinted
8tat(M Army, who at S:.1( o'clock had
been aloft in their monoplane. T-- L for
20 hours, nnd III minutes.

The previous record wn "ll hours.
10 minutes and Ti." seconds It was
made by Wnltir Lnndmnnn near Berlin.
In June. l'U4

When the aviators hopped off yester- - i

day they intended te attempt a non-ste- p

flignt te ew lerk in twenty-si- x te
thirty hours, but heny fogs ever the
first mountain ranges caused them te
postpone the attempt Hut the huge
meter of the T-- - was working nicely,
and they decided te remain in the air
for nn endurame test. The s,ent the
day and night circling about th" lcinity
of San Diege

At (':( OP M.. Lieutenant Macllead
and Kellj dropped this note te I'apti.t'ii
Rebert li. Krwin, commandant of Heck-we- ll

Field :
"Moter Is ueiklng tlnelv. The nne

trouble we have encountered was at
o'clock this morning, when a wire from
the distributor broke loose. Fixed

with a string Kell will handle
wheel from I! P M until niMnle! t

Mncllendy from midnight until 0 A. M.
lla e gas enough te last for a .!. lie.ir '

or iii-ne- iiigat. win iuml Oelwcen
3 nnd 7 P M., Fnda. Inieid te I

attempt Snn Diege-Ne- Ye.'
flight at full mi. en period. Ne ember

."

WANT U. S. IN PARLEY

Bay State Churches Advise Sending
Envey te Near East

Bosten, Oct (5 (H A. P.
leipiesting th'nt lite Fnited

States send a plenlpetentlnr te the
coming conference In the Near Kn-- t te
share the proceedings ami nspnnsibili.
tics attending a settlement of Near
Eastern pieblems were sent te Presi-
dent Harding teda b the incentive
Committee of the Massachusetts Fed-
eration of Churches

"We also respietfully request our
Government cinphntiuilh hi pretest te
the Turkish leaders against tliclr fur- -

ther peisecutlen of subject pimpies," the
resolution udded

Jn a lettei of transmittal te the
President the It.w fa lmadge Hoet.
xecutne mm reinrj or tne teueratlen

Mid the attitude of the churchi WaKi,,
completely iiiisiindirstoed when it is
assumed that the firm stand which the
ask implies appeal te iirins.'

DROPS DEAD ON STREET

edy of Unidentified Man It Taken
te the Municipal Morgue

An unidentified man collapsed ted.it
In front of tilll North Fleventh street
and died n few minutes later

He was about lift .tears old, five feet
nine inches in height, weighed about
200 pounds and were black clothing mid

black hat. The boil is in the Morgue.

Man Fears Wife Was Kidnapped
The police have been asked te locate

ellhteen-year-el- d Hese Aplcella, wife
f Peter Aplcella, who hns been nils,.

in from her home nt Hl.'.'i Seuth Twen- -

tvslsth sheet since Septiinber 2tl.
Aplcella believes his .teiing wife has
been kidnapped or enticed from h,.r
home, as he snld there wns no renmii
for her te leave home, since they hate

-- ibcen huppll.v man led for about a enr
u half.

&"$ r". ,.".i .npvt 4iin iwi mir. i.ihtw.si, run .li.ti
DM'. t fnnnil In the Help Wuntfd column
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It. .1 I':iM)ii, NorrMewn, and Hebeit Miller. .:J Miirshall .ienue,
Iialnters. dieppcd te the sidewalk when a rope that held one end of the

nil old broke. They were working en the l).ilil ('. Bradley Company
Utilldlnc, at Water and Dell; streets

Apology by Rogers
Is Rejected by Girl

rnntlniifil trim I'ncr On

In" settle for e small a sum. M
ilnucht'T went there for justice. but
Instead si e rcep.rd p(reeutlen and
hutnillatien "

Park Guard Pretests
Anether pretest ever nn alleged Insult-fro- m

Juilse Heirer wns made this yy- -

tin? l.v Si recant William Le-,-- . a Park
'(tiinrd. who nppi-are- ns a witness in

'Mi ItnlliM's suit
' Afler I had iriven my testimony

.ludje ltesers a'd that the testimony '

of a Park cunnl does net amount te
am thiiu here." Sergeant Lene mid.

"He reems te be ti little Min- - nt til'
Park cuards. nnd his remarks were
net enl an Insult te the Park cu.uiN
but te the Fairmniint Park Comniis-sienei- s

ns well.
"I told nethlns mere than what I

knew of the accident We are jut ns
coecl as Judi?e linger, nnd we ought te

'be rispi'cted when we go Inte court.
I hnve mndejnv report le r ciptaln,
and I lielieie he is going te take the
mnttir it t with the Fnirmuttnt Park
Commissioners

Miss I5aile appeared In court ns
jcempkiinnnt against Illchnrd S. New --

held, of 107 Seuth Forty si'innd street.
In n suit for S'JO.iKHt dnni.iBes, alleging
liernianeiit Injuries when she wn run
down b Mr. New held's automobile. '

Judge llegers tisiK a Hand In tne cress
questioning while the eung woman was
en the witness statin, anil later sum-
moned hir te his prhnte office, with her
attorney.

There, it is asserted b William ('.
P.rewn. atterne for Miss Hatle,
Judge llegers t'leil te get a settlement
of the suit for $tl. Then. It Is charged
b the attorney. Judge Rogers asked

iMiss P.niley questions, which he and
the girl considered insulting, referring te
her men tcqualntiinces. The girl is
said te have beunne lijstcncal.

Tin- - apolegj by Judge Ilegers was
read into the reterds following a e

with Murdedi Kendrick. of the
law tirm f Jehn ('. Hell, represcatlng
the H'li'c.vs Prier te that conference
Judge lingers said the whole thing was
a "tempest in a tihpet" and that be did
net intend te have mi thing mere te
haj about it.

"I illil net see JUilge lingers neiere
his statement wns written," Mr. Ken-

drick -- aid liidn. "II" I'repared it of
Ids own ulltleii and took the action
which was proper nnd lourageeus. lie
did. hnvM'Mr. de me the ceurtesj te
show me the statement before he jnnde
the announcement from tla beni h

VI,n Informed that Mi-- s p.n'e
would demand a personal apMeg. Mr.
Hell said he would make no comment, as
he was net sure that she lmd made
ueb a statnnent.

If she should ask Jud;e ltegrrs for
a personal iipoleg and he refused te
lempl with the request, what will you
de then.'" Mr llell was asked

"I will net preplicsj an.Mliing I'll
be in the court," answered Mi Hell.

Recter With Singer;
Church Rew Resulted

"
'

itnnt'iiucd f" in I"" One

runKwi(.k Jhe ,terj was earned te
tn, ,lnd there was the deil te

.... . ii. ,,. tr lin-kmi- lit
i,,,!,,,,,,,,,, ,,f M. Ilnll the ei.nlfii'

was hushed up, it is said
Mr Heekman peiuti d out the

between this lnfoimatlen mid
the "resolution of sympathy and trust '

passed b the Nestr afler the tuurihr
in which they prnisid tin minister, but
dd net even mention the woman viiiim

The prosecutor's elfice has given out
.another passage from one of the letti rs
that passed between Mrs. Mills and the
minister. It evldentl refeis te a novel
lie had purchased for her She had
quite a taste In reading, acierding te
her husband.

"Serr )eii bought me that book,"
'she wrote. "It has- fired in soul and
'wafted me up te the Kplrltunl world.

Oh, goodness."
The investigators sav thnt letters be- -'

twein the minister and Mrs Mills were
left behind a blackball! d In the chinch

ion which were put the numbeis ()f

h.vmn'. Mrs MIIIh. ns leader of the
idielr, went te the beard te mark up
tin, numbers

rhe detectives nelil the theory that
the Inst letter tnai passee eetween the

V J .'

EVENING PUBLIC--

TWO MEN DEAD

te

be

in
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l
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ih murdered man, nnd Ml'l-- . husband
nf the murdered weuian. nie te lie
brought face te face this aiternoen In
the prosecutor's office, nnd tuadi te re-

cite tlair sturies all ever again
will (heck them up with the

written depositions new In hind.
Tilth the detet lives undertook te

question ever person ng en Abeel
sti-e- t. neir tit church.

The detectives are trvlng te prove
that Mr. Hall and Mrs. Mills were In
the lin'ill of keeping their tr.vsts In nn

l.eie and can Inge -- tied
back of the chunk The rumor is that
people living mi Atvel street began te
gessji at the'r frequent tllietillgs. Fi- -
nail aUe the passageway te th" sh(,,l
was lenrled off hv the sexton. Mrs.
Mills' husband, and barbul wire put en
ttie tun.

Mills (Jiiestlnned. Mnhrs Denial
Mills was (piestiened en the subject,

and indignant! denied that his wife
and the minister had beei. imcting

'tl.eie. "That's all bunk." he said,
when told of the report. He was asked
wh he had bearded up the parage and
strung the barbed wire.

'I was told te de that bv Mr.
Hall." he said "H.ys were getting in
b.v tin1 passagewaj and damaging the
( Inireh prepcrtv ."

He was asked why he had net closed
off the iwagcwnv at the rear exit

of the fient Mitnince if bis pur-
pose was te keep Imjs from coming in,
rather t linn te keep wime one from
going out, and be replied he "did net
knew."

Ilollerreoiti Searched
Mills had a visit hist night from the

detectives, who went te the boiler room
at the basement of the public sellout,
neur the churih. where he is eniplevcil

j

as janitor. The searched the place
thorough!, but found nothing.

A lepeit has been received nt lnt
en the autopsy performed en Mr Ilnll.
The minister's hed) was exhumed

nnd examined in New Yerk. The
ipert. given out late lnt night, diniin
tint enlv one bullet had been tired into
the minister's skull. There were slight
abrasions en the arm and leg, but th(se
were nut nisidcri'd linpeitant.

The btillft had been lired from a .D2
calibre automatic pistol. It was the
s line tvpe of bullet used for the mur-
der of Mrs. Mills. The expert who
examined Dr. Hull's bedv isterda
said tlnit the bullet had enteied the
skull en the risrht side, nun tin temtle,
and pnsi(i te the left and downward,
leaving through the bai k of the neck
en i he left side.

Arrest Again "In Sight"
Though the uuther'ties s,i the are

liming forward fast In a ver.v d

dlreitlen, with nn arrest 'In
sight as usual, the developments over-
night were net Important Thev had
te de mostly with rumors. Dm f
these rumors wns thnt the srarf whuh
levend Mrs. Mills' face when her body
wa-- , found had been given her b.v the
minister: another was that th lIn k
silk stockings In which she was bnued
were l,s gift also.

There seems te be no doubt In the
light of what the detectives have learned
th" hist few dn.vs, that Mr Hall wrote
at least two letters te Mrs. Mills in
answer te these whlili it is generall
believed she sent him II" is said te
heve signed Ills missive "D. L T."
There i a rumor in the town thnt an- -

eiher woman nan vvrmen several letters
in .vir. linn, nun iiinT ins uein vv.is
found, hud gene te his studv, searched
for them, and removed them

NABS ROBBER ON ROOF

Man Deps Through Skylight Inte
Arms of Patrolman

Patrolman Lyford, of the Second nnd
Christian streets station, noticed a
man attempting te open the skylight en
the reef of Lecke's clothing store at
Hl'J'J-'JI- I Huinbrldge street at 1 o'clock
this morning.

The patrolman forced an entrance
through the front doer and went

just in time te catch the man as
he dropped through the skylight Inte
the building. A scuttle ensued, and
the man was arrested. He was Freder-
ick Lewis, a Negro, thirty .tears old,
nf filM Seuth Handelph strret.

Yeutn Robs Schoel Teacher
Police of the Twentieth and Ilerks

streets stntlen are looking for u eutig
man about seventeen jears old who
yesterday entered the Allisen Public
Schoel, Fftcenth and Norris streets en
tin, rirMniise be wanted ti, sen tilu
hrnther. nnd Hele a pocketbnek benne- -

two was found In Its hiding place by ng te n teacher. The youth forced n
someone for whose eyes it uns netMchk with n screw driver when the
meant. This person, the investigiiters teacher went in search of his "brother."
think, committed, or at least plotted,
U,Mrs,.,Frence3 Stevens Hall, widow olk.eA mWWSv.

f. . i '.(. sat aw i w vtrB
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WARNS OF CHANGES

IN B.ANDL. LAWS

Stern Urges Realty Convention
te Watch Legislation Af-

fecting Associations

PRESENT STATUTES LIBERAL

Samuel Stern, chairman of the Hulld-lu- g

nnd Lean Committee of the Phil-
adelphia Ileal I'sfate Heard, warned the
convention of the Pennsylvania Hi nl

I'stntn Asysoclntlen nt the Hellcvuc-Stratfer- d

tedny te watch carefully any
legislation thnt might nITect existing
Inws dealing with building nnd lean 'a-
ssociations.

"The present laws," said Mr. Stem,
"arc most liberal and we don't want

sec them tinkered with. If there
must lie changes in the laws, we should

cnlbsl into consultation before the
changes nre tnnde:"

In reciting recent accomplishments' of
these associations he said n vast ma-
jority nf the sJOO.OOO homes within the
city hnve been bought through such
lenns.

"There nre mere thnn 000,000 mem-her- e

of building nnd lean nssocintlens
this city," lie said. "Their nssets

nre mere thnn S.I.'O.OOO.OOO. nnd each
year .TiO.OOO.OOO Is collected In dues.
Twe-tlilnl- s of tills last h used In
second mortgage. In recent years
losses by these associations have been
comparatively negligible. I challenge
nny ether money-lendin- g business In the
world te slmw se clenn n rccetd."

Opposes Henits or Commission
There was loud nmilnuse when Mr.

'Stern declared thnt "most emphatically
net n penny should pah in bonuses

conimis.slens te nny officer of thee
associations."

In his annual report William II. liny,
secretary of the association, mentioned
its phenomenal growth since .Tiinnnry 1.
Prier te thnt time the organisatien wns
among the lowest in the country In
point of membership. It is new second
enlv te California.

Speaking in the open forum. Themas
Liggett, of Pittsburgh, attacked the

present system of rend tlnauclng in the
Stite. "A taxation en personal piep-lert- v

should be Included." lie said. "It
is net fair that real estate should bear
the whole burden. ' He nhe favensl a
retain the Stute te the counties of
some part of the license fees.

Jehn J. Hernden. nn Income tax ex-

pert, spoke of the tax in its elation te
real estate.

Luncheon for Visiting Women
Visiting women were entertained nt

liinchiiin iu the Illt7-Carlte- ii bv the
committee nf which Mrs. Themas
Sballcress, Jr., is chairman. Mrs. J.
Willis Martin nnd L. J. Cattell made
addresses,

Th" annual dinner of the association
will be held tonight, llev. H. H. Hun!
will offer the Invocation. Judge Jeseph
niitringten. of the I'tilted States Ceuit
of Appeal, will make the
speech, and F. Weeds Heekman will
award the president's achievement
treph.v te the beard that hns prepared
the best 120(1-wor- d report en Its
nclilevements this jear.

BONUS 192

FOR CITY EMPLOYES

Mayer Alse Announces He Will

Net Seek Any Salary In-

creases Next Year

TAX RATE MUST NOT RISE

Salnrv Increases, Including the bonus
eustemar.v since the World War. will
net be asked for cltv emple.ves lr, the
102.1 budgit. Miner Moere said today.

"The Majer heretofore has recem-- I
mended the ndding of the bonus te sal-- .
nrles in order te get rid of a wartime
measure which was continued In times
of peaie." he said. "Ne Increases of
salar shall be asked for by the Majer.
This ma be a hardship en ninny de- -

serving empleyes, but the nttltude of
Council toward city departments is such
that the Mat or intends te lie relieved
of ciltliiMii In the matter of salary In-

creases. N'ew positions mny and will
be akid for as men nre sadlv needed
In the Fire Marshal's office, llulldlng
Inspection Hiireau, as vtell as additional
policemen.

"The directors will present such re-

quests as tl.ev deem essential te the
public service The Mil or insists then-shal- l

be ii. i increase In the tn rnte,
and as I'miiei seems te be taking the
same stand tins notice nf no salat v In-

creases made mi there shall be no
mlsundcrs'inding en the subject

OPINION READY ON OCEAN
LIQUOR SALE ON SHIPS

Daugherty's Document Includes For-

eign Registry and Vessel's Stores
Washington, (let. 0. City A. P.)

(The formal opinion of Attorney Genera!
Dnegliertv us te the legality of sale of
alcohol tievi rages en Anierlinn ships
wns id.iee.1 m ts final form today.

The cuit'lnes of the complete docu-
ment were understood te hnve been
plti't'd before the cabinet preparatory
te its submittal te Secretary Mellen.

Mr Danghert 's opinion is known te
comprise three main sections, covering
transportation of liquor en devern- -

tner.t owned vessels of the shipping
beard, en privately owned American
ships find en ships of foreign registry
touching American ports. In the Inst
iinincd class will come stocks of liquor
tarried under the guise nf "ship's
stores."

DOCTOR WINSDAMAGE SUIT

Action by Patient Alleging Careless
ness Thrown Out of Court

The iliinuige claim made by Kmil
Oscar n?ainst T 'lurner Themas, of
llifiri f'li-sti- street, n nationally phy-

sician ind surgeon, tvlilch was heard
in Court of Common PIciih Ne. 2 was
lien suited today by .fudge Stern.

0car (enmlU'd Dr. Thernus en u
fracture of Ids aim. nnd nfter nn ex-

amination the doctor advised an opera-
tion, which he performed in the I'nl-tersit- v

Hospital.
Oscar charged thnt Dr. Themas used

a drill but was negligent, with the re-

sult that a small piece of the drill broke
jff and remainder In the arm.

The offered by the plaintiff
failed te support the chniges of negli-
gence nnd unskilled use- of thu Instru-
ment.

AI'PKM.INO KirTION
In n nf flcilen unturpaimeil, Theme

who nre, rrillni "Thu Jlreaklnif rnlnt" and
"The Superior hx," the two current aerUli.
will KKree .with Mm statement Ihet there U
nuiillty action In th Kvunine peauc Lhuubii.
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MANUFACTURERS

OPPOSED TO FAIR

N. Phlla. Association Says It

' Will Increase Rents, Taxes

and Living Costs

OPENS CIRCULAR CAMPAIGN

The North Philadelphia Manufac-
turers' Association today started n
(ity-wld- e campaign against the Sesiml-Centenni- al

Kxpnsltleil.
The association Is distributing some

20,000 circular setting forth the rea-
son why It opposes the lieldinjc of the
fnlr.

Among these nre higher rents, tnxes,
incrcnseil cost of living, Inllnted prep-er- t

vnlues, pnillleering, congestion nf
population and consequent aggravation
of Insanitary conditions, n (trenler
sliertnge of homes, suspension of build-
ing operation, postponement of needed
public Improvement, less of business
te Philadelphia Industries nnd dis-

ruption of the Philadelphia transit
sstem.

The nssnelntlen believes that nil these
little-desire- d conditions will grew out'
of the fair.

Will Aslt
Ten thousand of the circular will he

sent out by members 111 their business
letters Attached te them will be blank
postcards, giving person the opper-tun- lt

te sUnlfy whether they will
with the manufacturers in the

opposition te the Sc(ul( cntcnnlnl.
Fifteen thousand of the printed cir-

culars will be distributed nt meetings
which the association will urge civic,
religious. luHiics and Improvement
bodies te held. The nssnelntlen will
send a speaker te the gatherings te

the opposition nnd nsk for co-

upe! nthm. Knch organization which
signilies its willingness te help will ap-

point a committee of three te work with
the (irncr.il Committee of the nssocda-tle-

Dangers of Congestion
Letter te churches and te women's

niixillaiies of the lay organizations will
emphasise the moral dangers which
grew out of congestion in n great city.

It wa announced in Colonel D'Oller'
office today that the Association of He- -
serve Officeis of the I'tilted States ha
dec bled te held Its 102(1 convention in
Philadelphia in conjui.ctlen with the
fair.

Wenl lias just come from Charles M.
Hiiiiiniltt. of Trenten te Mayer Moere.
asking him te urge the of
the American Legien of Pennsylvania
with the Legien of New Jersey In the
pinpesed p'an te connect the scene of
Wiishingteii'h famous crossing of the
lielnware with a read which will pnss
through Valley Ferge and join the
Itoesevelt Henlevnrd. It wns Mr.
Mummitt's suggestion that this rend
should be completed In time for the
fnlr. and that its dedication be u part
of the program.

SYRIANS BOYCOTTED CARS

Traveler Tells of Scheme te Combat
Fare Rise at Beirut

The story of a bo.vcett of the tram
system of Hclrut. Syria, by the citizens
as a pretest ngainst French occupancy

was brought by Mary Halleck (ireene-wai- t,

pianist, nf tills city, who arrived
home today after a tour of the Near
Fast.

Cieneral (Jeuraud, High Commlnlnner
for Svrla. she said, Issued nn order in-

creasing tram fares. The citizens, be-

lieving the increase te be a taxation
incisure for the support of French
troops in the territory, with one accord
quit riding en the lines,

"The boCett wns se complete," she
declared, "that the company had te re.
sort te hiring riders te give the impres-

sion that the company's business had
net been entirely destrejed."

Deaths of a Day

CHRISTOPHER S. DONNER

Veteran Sugar Refiner Dies After
Illness of Five Days

Christopher S Denner, teteran sugar
refiner, died tedny at his home, 4."0,"i

Spruce street, after an illness of live
dots.

Mr. Henner was sUt-nin- e jeurs old
in September. He was born in Ger-
many, but came here as a eung man.
With ills bietlier nnd cousins he was
among the pioneers in the refining of
siignr, nnd for fertv-fiv- e .wars wns con-

nected with the Franklin Hugnr He.
finery.

He is survived by a widow and n
son, Christopher, Jr.

Miss Meta Vaux
T'nm.rnl services for Miss Mctn '

Vaux, (iaugliter of the late Itlehard
iiki .tinjei

tie lield
frli ii

l.lllirel Hill tiiiunrv.
Miss Vaux sui vive,! by two sis

ters, Mrs, IMward and Mrs.
Connelly ; Pr. Norris Vaux,

Henry Pepper Richard Vaux
nnd Daniel Iltnklev, nephews, and

IMward IngirelI nnd Miss
Gladys Connelly, times

Jehn A. Kilroy
The funeral of .lehn Kilroy, fifty- -

years oM.wbe died Tuesday at
his linnie. i.nsi iiiinunguen street, .

will be held tomorrow morning. Serv-

ices will be In St. Ann's Kemnn Cnth- -

idle Church, with interment in New
Cathedral Cemetery Jehn Kilroy was
one of the famous nine Kilroy bnse- -

bull fame, and a brother of Matt Kilroy,
former tur of th" Hnllluiere Orinle.s.
He survived by a widow, Mrs. IJIlu

'
Marquis Several
Oct ii. (Hy P.) The,

MeruulH de Several. former Portuguese
Minister Gnat Britain, and Intimate
friend nf the late IMward VII, in
dead. He was Minister In Londen
thirteen years, his service ending in
1IH0. irniii mm te iron lie. wus
Portuguese foreign Secretary.

Sarah J. Johnsen i

Mrs. Sarah .1. o.Ihnsen, mother of i

Dr. C. Herbert Johnsen, died last night
at her son's Hainl
Camden, after u short illness. .Mrs.
Johnsen, wna seventy tear.s
old, wns the wife of Chnrles A. Jehn-- '
snn. !s!lie wns well known In Hantlst
Church circles:. The funeral take
plncti Sunday morning at ili.'IO o'clock
from home of her

Jeseph E. Winters
Notion, Oct. 0. Dr, Jeseph IJ,

Winters, an nittherlty en disease
of children and a noted pedlatrlst and
ilingneHtlclaii, died here Wednesday
night. He retired from practice
year.
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MAYOR'S TAXI BILL VETO
PUTS COMBINE IN HOLE

Hard-Beilc- d Vareitcs, With Eye te Next Year's Municipal Elec
(ion, Inclined te Let Vete Stand

Leaving aside the merits and cntittlcd
Involved the Tnxicnn urn! "'"y?r
Moere's veto of thnt measure, politi-

cally speaking, has Jockeyed the Com-

bine majority In City Council e a

standstill or into what Councilman
Dcvejln would describe as a cul de

""some of the mere hardened observers
of Council have nn Idea that the Com-

bine Is rapidly tlcvcleplns.it serious
of cold feet and is Retting

te asstince the ruffled feelings of the
2000 taxlcab drivers who the bill
would drive them business.
men. in a great ninny instnnces, are
of mere or less inlluence In ward and
division politics.

In City Hall today the rumor per-

sists thnt for one reason or another
Combine may allow the Mayer's veto
te stand nnd then try te save Its face
by adopting dome ether tnxicab regula-
tions.

Important te Combine

This situation Is important te the
Combine, which has an single te
the mawiralty election of next year. In
preparation for that event the Combine
s nlwnys quick te pass hills ever

Mnver's veto and te work out a con-

dition in the Mayer would np-pe-

te be discredited. The reason is
hat the Mayer may be a factor of

weight In the l- -' mnjeralty
campaign.

Outgoing Mayers usually hnve a neg-

ligible inlluence in that direction. Hut
(Vmblnc. no nmlterliew red it.seen

when thinking of Chief hxwutlve.
i.. i ..r ,.nr- - nrnetlcnl IllCII. Its
lenders thnt Mayer Moere took
the slump in State for (.lfferd 1 (l

clint in the primary campaign. H'7F

, ,,i.ltnn, ,, . charged,
Minister te pretest ngnlnst '

" Cxtcss of
Government's

Adrlnneple. Kastern n,j
t

Htll,lneiit
use.

today
jiiiuit,

i i1. M Mnerc mill .IOSCDI1 it
(Irundy nre' friend. They recall thnt
Mr (Iriindv was a distinct political

te Ferester. And without reck-

oning en what Mr. Pinchot may think of
the matter, i einiiuie irauvn imu--

..sickening rear mm u i"v iw "- -..

out some kind of independent movement ,

will nrlse in the mayoralty cninpaign
In which Mr. Ioere may

...Kite in IlllllK ni mill "" ms....L
the chnlr at llntrlsdnirg.

Team Werlc Inching
When the tatlcab veto reached Coun-

cil, however, the Combine mnde no nt

te miss the ever the Miner's
veto In fact, the leaders, probably
because of I he absence of Councilman

put it mere nbiuptiy. were net quite
what ought te de alieut it.

Ceunclliiinn Mniehurner moved te
have the bill laid ever for one week. If
that motion hnd been adopted, death
knell of would hnve been
sounded, because the I.liiiebiirner motion
made no piovislen for fuither consider- -

lit lull.
Thereupon Councilman Onffncy. one

of the quick thinkers In the Combine,
stepped up with another motion te post-
pone nctleii for the present. Then plans
were lnhl which may result in n special
session Council net Tuesday when
these interested will be heard in public
meeting.

Thus it will be possible
te pass ever the Mayer's veto
within the time limit of days.

Hut several obstacles nrlse. One is
thnt Councilman Hall is ill if Mr. Hull
is net able te attend then
It Is quite likely Council will net Inke
action within the seven-da- y limit and
the veto stand. This' by no
means an intlnintieti that Council would
be glad te tnkc advantngc of that special
nnd perseunl condition.

Needed One Goed Pilet
Further, the hearing planned for next

Tuesday, assuming the hearing is held
en that day, mnj develop which
would lend the Combine te deslie
(dinnges In the bill as new written. If
any changes are made, however slight,
then the veto must stnnd and new
bill will have te be Intinduced.

Combine lenders would like te sign
articles with a first-clas- s deep-se- a navi-
gator, who could successfully steer them
between the Scylln the tnxi drivers'
wrath and votes nnd the Charybdis of
evenldlng the Mat or. If they allow
the veto te Maud, then Mayer wins
t big tlctery nnd that would be gall
nnd wormwood te the combine, If thev
override the Mnver. then tliey will lie
busy dodging or nt least appeasing tnxi

And te make matters worse.
if they fly against the veto, the combine
strengthens the political position of the
Mnver in relation te coming May-(iral- tt

primaries.
Communications from the Mayer had

Council in n hole all around yesterday.
of thes" was ,i statement reciting

the financial needs of the Delaware

AI'TftlN KIXIKTH
MT. rt)( OMl. I'..

The Ontwoed (Iren all tmr. Modern.
Ilks'iint leeiitlnn. Fln

rllniHte llklt 1.. I. i i:. V. A"mnn.
j

"

.i i mm i.v a wire ni
.itnrrv K Ciwipi r Ilelnllves ..ml rrienil. nr
.Invliisl te nl li futeril . rvlcen Tuelnv,

1' .M. reHH'nre ni t n vvtuver. .
r.th si Interim nt ntlv ,!'

Features for Tomorrow's
Public Lcdfcr Hoek Pages

i.iriX'.K .IOHN M. PATTKRSON
calls "Philosophy in the Develop-
ment of I.uw," by Piene de Tour-teulo- n

(Mncmilliin), a "menunien-til- l
work."

KRKDKRIC ARNOLD KIM-MK-

finds thnt "Meeting Veur
Child's Problems," liy Miriam Pinti
Scott (Little lirewn), deals with
the "world's greatest problem,"

CLINTON ItOCKKti WOOD-Kl'I'- T

centrlliutes a joint review of
"The American Party System." bv
Charles I'. Merrlam (Macuilllnn),
and Its Hngllsli leiinterp.irt
"Twenty Years in Development
of the Party System," by Cyril
Allngten I'niversity Press).

P1IOKHK HOI F.MAN greet ns
"charming" Jane Austen's jute-nilli- i,

"Leve and Friendship,"
(Stokes).

(JILltKRT K. rilKSTKRTHN,
In hlH new book. "What I Saw In
America" (Dedd Mead),
Philadelphia, "mere, like home."

A. HAMILTON GIKHS reviews
Meredith NIchiilben'H latest work,
"Hreken Harriers" (Scribner).

ItUVIKWS of latest fiction,
"GARGOYLKS," hy Hen

Hccbt (P.'inl Si. Liveright) "CAR.
NAC'S FOLLY." by Sir
Parker (Llppliicett) ; "IIKIt l'.WKIXOM1C Hl'SHAND," by W.
Ii. Geerge (Harper), nnd 'HON
IteniiRIGrKZ." by Lord Dun-san- y

(Putnam). ATTIC
SALT-SHAKKR- by W. O. T.

tail. leruicr t imKii-snii- iii M, i:i.Inw Vi;V - suMnnly no Ort. .

of Phllndelplllll. will Monday 'jam: MMI I'1i .f .tnhn MeKldnvtnev.
Murk's f'liiiri li .vnss tnu. llelntlteit ninl n Is arr- - Invliisl te theht. ,rc en M,,,1V fi,rn..en m 2 an o'clock,

wlie wns sixty-seve- n years old. died nt her 'mc rll"n(.. nits Yewililim
at her home. Vct!elSb, '

;s ,,Wk.,. ..iin.,,., tie.n .n
Chestnut Hill J.Sdi'.AHD At llerlln. N J. Oct

The Rev. rrnncls I, ernen will of- - -. .M.MfillA. wife cf Jehn c .lRnnl nBP.i
... Hertlres, Suiuln 1 3i 1' f , lteci, sirvi es !"'' re.t lie niiu nie inter !,,,,, Wiiii iimm i ike. Went Derlln In- -

lneut will be III the family vault in, termini llerlln rcainerv
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Itivcr Ilrldgc. Any messnge from the
Mnver Is generally the signal for the
Vnre steam roller te lumber out nnd
leave the Mayer nnd his thoughts abso-
lutely flat.

Slcam Reller Cramped
The taxlcab veto hnd the effect of

cramping the style of the steam roller.
And then came the bridge message. The
combine would have been tickled te
death with a chance te trample all ever
this piece of llternttire. Indeed one of
the combine lenders wiih heard te snv,
in a sidebar tone, something te the
effect that the brldgn wns principally
of benefit te New Jersey I Hut here
wns the rub!

Illehard Weglcln, president of Coun-
cil, whom the combine must consider,
is a member of the Ilrldgc Commission.
Ilenre slap nt the financial statement
would net enlv be a bliil) nt tile Mayer
but nlse n slight te the president of
Council, and thnt could net be. There-
fore the bridge message from the Mayer
get by with most respectful attention,

The combine's wounds, however, were
peulticed by the summary treatment

the Mnyer's suggestion of n
large Cenncilmnnie lean for im-
provements In 102.1. "Absolutely im-
possible," thundered Councilman Gnff-ne- y

ns he shot the message Inte the
dnrekst recesses of the Finance Com-
mittee.

Curzon Trying to
Break Deadlock

Cnndniinl from Tne One

definite split, with the Turks nnd
rench opposed te the HrltMi nnd Itnl- - i

inns, (lie latter holding tnat evacuation i malls collecting money from certain
of Thrace bv the Oirceks nnd reeccupn-- 1 members, subordinate officer.' an,j era
tlen by the Turks should fellow nnd notpie,cs of the Ku Klux Klutt en tlic nt(.
precede the Pence Conference. tense the funds would be used )

t..,i,u t i.tv rnninitnlnu l....,,..

r.i-iic- . u,,,,,-,,- ! indictmentnt Athens such premium,?
the (Jreek having sent ersenalthe capital of a published here

as-

set
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Paris. Oct. 0.-- (Hy A. 1'.)-- The

The Impropriety of sending troops
into one of the disputed regions at the
moment nn armistice is in negotiation
will be pointed out, lib will the view
that the Greek Government b.v this
",e is ndding te the embarrassment

"" lid te that of thenf."jr "f the French repre- -

rlbed ns firm.

LOSES $3000 BRACELET

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Guest Thinks
Jewel Slipped Frem Her Arm
A diamond bracelet tabled nt $.'1000

wns lest last night bv Mrs. Kdwnrd
Hrlll. a guest at the Hcllevue. Stratford.

"I were the bracelet into t lie dining
room." Mrs. Hrlll told police of the
Fifteenth and Locust streets station.
"About "eftl o'clock when I went te
the ladles retiring room the jewel wns
still en m.t linn. I noticed its nlisence
when I entered un elevator te return te
my room."

HOME AFIRE, HE DOUBTS IT

Man Thinks Neighbor Joking When
Told Reef Is Burning

When n neighbor rushed Inte the
home of Jehn Grlflin. Spring nnd Wis-sahick-

nvenues, nine Hell 11111, (his
morning nnd told Griffin Ids house was
nfire. he thought mine kind of a joke
was being played.

Finally Griffin consented te go into
the street nnd leek. He saw smoke
coming from the reef. The damage
amounted te about S.100.
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CHARGE OF FM

Clarke Alleges His Enemies Are

Again Trying te Dla.

credit Him

INDICTMENT IS RETURNED

nv AatectaitA Pre)
Atlanta, On., Oct. n.Tlc mp(t .

klencllliitn. ruling body of the Ku jk.,1
Klan, In a stntcment mnde public tediT
denied truth of charges ngainst. Jm!

ward Yeung Clarke, Imperial wz,rJ
pre tern, indicted yesterday en the j.
legation of using the malls te effect a
scheme te defraud.

"The charges ngnlnst Mr. Clarke -- ,i

en which the Indictment wns found"
said the statement, signed bv W 't
Simmons, Imperial wizard, and ether
members of the klencilluui, un-
charges presented by the same crowd of
former empleyes who were illtchnrtrd
from the organization nnd who ,J,,
filed one lnvvstilt after another ever

roll." PJ
Clarke wns net Arrested by FciIcm!

officers nnd carried te the Federal
Huildlng. the statement continued, but
"en the contrary, when he learned e
the Indictment, drove down te tlii
United Htates Court, made bend anj
went about bis business." Clarke.
bend was fixed nt 5S00.

The Indictment ngnlnst Clarke, vvV,

Wednesday announced his resgnnt0,
effective November 10. 11)22. ns ntd

tempore iuu m mu mini, wns unifd
the Dill siuieci. en niiegeu use of th

"' ' " u for these Kbn sn.en. 'li'

rinrkn dec lareil the ind cttnrnt who ti,

,vit f "niuitbrr effort en the unnt

the enemies of the Klan te hurt tb

ilan by discrediting me." He wiM

that if the Grand Jury had been In p0J.
m.sslen of the "renl facts no lndictmi-n- ,

would have been returned."
Meney charged lit me indictment (

ihnvi' been received by Clarke was all
piepeny iraiiMiiiinii m mc iinneteu
palace, nnd is se en record at the pg1(e
as shown by n recent audit, he unit
"and If iinbedy is guilty of anything
In connection with the bend premium
preposition it is the Ku Klux Klnn
n (.orpernllon nnd net K. Y. Clarke."

MUST RETURN "FAUST"

French Minister Forbids Sale of
' Leaned Manuscript

Paris, Oct. 0. The proposed sale cl
Goethe's "Faust" bv Letis Fxped- -

tlen authorities 1ms been forbidden by

the French Ministry of Foreign AlTalrj,

ion the ground the manuscript lirlengs

te the German .Museum in 1 rnukfert.
t.s i .. ,,u i. ......! .. r -.i

, later das-e- d us requested property nnd

offered ter sale, nut (ievernnient em-- (

ln!s declared that It would be nn nlmw
of confidence nnd that it must be
politely returned with thanks.

Girl, 18, Attempts Suicide
As th" result of n family eunrrel,

Mary Guiiglnte, eighteen. Slxtv-fln- t

street nenr Vine, attempted suicide lnit
night by bw allowing part of the co-
ntents of n bottle of poison, ui confine te
police. The girl wns token te the MIj.
eiicenlla Hospital. Physicians say she

will recover.
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